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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OOK KKGUr.AU CORRESPONDENCE.
Watermelons are btill to be purchased.
A large .'ea yull passed up the river this

morning.
Seven fiieincu on the P. R. It. were pro

motcd to positions of engineer. All are
from Columbia.

The employees at the coal shutcsaic
working " over hours," us tbo coal traffic
is very heavy.

Miss Eva .Nesbitt, of L'ort Deposit, i ;

the guest of Miss Annie Purple.
Rain It'll in large quantities last evening

and continued at intervals up to mid-
night.

The lepjrt Sol. Devau, a lame colored
man, had In-e- n drowned in the Susque-
hanna is without foundation, as his brother
informed us that he is workiug in Phila-
delphia.

It.is thought that the owner of the cow
which was killed at Wiightsville yester-da- y

morning, will sue the railroad com-
pany for damages.

The Ladies' Mite society of the Metho-
dist church will hold a meeting this even-
ing in the church parlor. A very interest-
ing programme will be presented and
afterwards refreshments will be served.
All arc invited to be present.

Rcna, daughter of Mr. Mose Baehen-lieimc- r,

while playing with a small dog
this morning, was severely bitten in the
face. The wound i.s not dangerous but
very painful.

Tho meeting to devise proper leliel lor
the poor of the borough to be held at the
Franklin house on Thursday evening is
called by request of the president and busi-
ness manager of the "Gem." Let the
good work go on !

While out ducking at the falls, the
beat of Mr. Clark, of Washington borough
was upset, but the gentleman saved him-
self by clinging to the boat, lie alse saved
his gun by holdiug on to it. He in fact
did get a " ducking,"

Tho main water pipe on Walnut between
Second and Third streets sprang a leak
this morning. These leaks occur too

and if the pipes are not good ones
others should at once be put in. Strange
to.sa) the leaks always occur at the joints
of the pijicH.

Despite the threatening weather the
riding party went to Marietta, aud by good
luck the rain refrained from falling until
they returned. All enjoyed themscves
immensely.

The Marietta bicycle club in company
with Mr. Thomas Haldcmau, of the Col-

umbia club, left for York this morning to
attend the York county fair. If premiums
will be granted, a bicycle race will be run
on the race course within the grounds.
A number of gentlemen accompanied
them.

James A. Herno'b " Hearts of Oak" will
be played in the opera house next Friday
evening. The plot is very simple ami easy
understood, but what makes the play so
interesting is the beautilul seeucry, odd
dresses and the actitur of the different
character.

Mr. Joo. ICciner, a brakemau ou C. D.
local at Middlctowu, this moining was
standing on top of a box car, and the wind,
whicn was blowing a gale, blew the arm
of a derrick around, which struck Keincr
on the sidcj'-cvcrcl- y wounding that part of
his bed;', also his spine, i !e was brought
to Columbia, where ho resides, about 12
o'clock. Dr. Craig is attending him.

Some time ago there was a fine of five
dollais on all unregistered dogs caught.
Then there were plenty of law suits as the
informer, wiio generally was the dog
catcher, icceived half of the amount, the
other half went where'.' But council re-

duced the fine to one doll.tr. Since then
we have heard of no law-suit- s or of any
loirs being caught.

The cold snap has set the weather growl-eis- at

On Tuesday the mercury
marked 70. To day at o a. m. it stood at
:(7, at 7 a. in. at 11 aud at noon at 52. A
Hock of wild geese passed over Columbia
last night, living in a southerly direction.

The installation of officers of Chicqucsa-lung- a

tribe, No. SO, I. O. R. M., was held
in their wigwam last evening. Following
are the officers elected for one year :

Sachem, Clay Matthoit ; Prophet, Adam
Kretel ; Senior Sagamore, John llaish ;

Junior Sagamore, Wm. Meckley ; K. of
W. (treasurer), V. G. Baker ; C. oC R.
(secretary), L. M. Williams.

No Meotmc.
The fire engine aud hose committee f

councils were to have held a meeting last
evening to hear the appeal of the Shinier
(ire company from the decision of the
chief engineer of the department, who
lined the company $10 for refusing to lend
their hosa to the Humano company
at the Dickel lire, which occurred
several weeks ago. There was no
quorum of the committee present
aud the matter will come up before coun-
cils

l'rosccuted for Not Kcgestcilur.
Dr. J. C. Warner, of York county,

failed to register as a physician before
July 1st, and ho was prosecuted by the
chief of police of York. J. B. Amwake,
the doctor's counsel, was iu York yester-
day endeavoring to scttlo the case, but
without success, and the case will be tried
in court.

Meeting of the ISoarcl el Health
Tho board of health held a meeting last

evening. They transacted no business of
importance to the public. Several physi-cia- u's

and clergymen's reports of births and
deaths have not been bauded in ; the sec-

retary is desirous of having a full list be-

fore the 10th of October.

Blttcnby a Dor.
Last eveuiug Jacob Dougherty, butcher,

residing at Oregon, with his wife, went to
visit a ueighbor about a tnilo aud a half
away. When near the house a cross dog
ran up behind Mr. Dougherty, biting him
iu the leg causing a very ugly wound.

Light Weight Iluttor.
This morning the market-maste- r confis-

cated tcu lumps of butter purporting to be
pounds, but which, unfortunately for
the owner, did not weigh sixteen ounces.
The butter was sold by public outcry, aud
was bought twenty-seve- n cents per lump.

JustiCA Appointed.
Franklin G. Haiple, of. Upper Leacock,

has been appointed a justice of the peace
by Gov. Hovr, to fill a vacancy. The
commission dates from October 4, 1881,
and runs to the first Monday iu May,
1882.

Home Irum Europe-Dr- .

R. R. Underwood, dentist, of this
city, who has been passiug a few months
iu Europe, recently returned on the steam-
er Egypt, aud cays that the voyage was an
exceedingly rough one.

Case Appealcl.
This morning A. B. Bear, who brought

a slander suit against Levi Scnsenig, in
which the arbitrators said there was no
cause for action, appealed from their de-

cision to common pleas court.

Not Sold.
The fine suburban residence of Prof. J.

H. B. Wagner, advertised to be sold at
public Side at the Cooper house last night,
was withdrawn, the highest bid being only
$7,500.

New Chestnuts.
New chestnuts made their appearance in

the markets this morning and they were
selling at 10 cents a glass, or at the rate of
about :)5 or 10 cents a quart.

Hetter To-Da-

The man who was injured at the depot
at an caily hour yesterday morning, is
much better to-d- ay and will recover.

KUNAWAY ACCIDENTS.

Hunaway Lut Evening.
Last evening Hess & Flinn, furniture

dealers, sent a load of furniture, in a
wagon belonging to Robert Abel, colored,
of the local delivery, to Harry Shaub on
Beaver street. While Abel and an assist-
ant were unloading the furniture at Mr.
Shaub's house, the hoise frightened at an
express waon which a small boy was
playing with on the pavement. He ran
out to Concstoga street thence to South
Queen, and was caught on Strawberry
stieet near the colored church. The fur-

niture was all thrown from the wagon aud
most of it was badly broken or otherwise
damaged.

A series or riiee Familiar luclueut.
This afternoon about 1 o'clock Mr.

Dauicl Graybill, of Petersburg, let his
horse and buggy stand on West King
street. The her&e took flight, ran up
West King street to Centre Square and
thence up North Queen street to the
Franklin house. In attempting to turn
into the Franklin house yard the horse
ran against the front of the cigar store ad-

joining and fell, hurting itself somewhat.
The wheels, shafts and swingletree of the
carriage were also broken.

About the same time a horse attached
to a spring wagon took fright at the cars
near the Prince street crossing of the
Pennsylvania railroad, ran down Prince
to Chestnut and along Chestnut to the
depot, where it was caught, no great
damage beimr done.

This forenoon as Urban & Burger's busi-
ness wagon was being driven neat Centre
square, one of the wheels came off and the
spindle was broken. No other damage
was done.

Jap Is Dead.
After a long life of usefulness and amia-

bility Jap quietly breathed his last this
moining. Jap was a hlack-and-ta- n terrier,
a member of the family of Mr. J. M. John-
ston, of the Intelligence!, audageueral
favorite in the neighborhood. He was
never known to harm a human being, and
his whole career was marked by sober
sense, good nature aud canine virtue in
general, while in his youth, and iudecd
until physical infirmity began to tell on him,
he had no superior as a ratter. From his
nunnvhood he had suffered with a
game leg, the result of an exploit of the
writer of his obituary, but ho bore this af-

fliction with singular fortitude, and indeed
seemed rather proud, than otherwise of his
ability to travel on three legs. Every dog
has his day, and now that Jap has come
to his, it is with genuine feeling that the
sentiment reyuiescat in pace is recorded
by a wide ciicle of sorrowing fiicuds and
acquaintances. He was in the seventeenth
year of his age.

ISrlditl Ueceiition.
Yoik Dai! j'.

Yesterday at the bride's residence, in
Laucastcr city, Mr. Richard T. Myers, of
York, and Miss Lizzie M. Trcwctz, of the
above named city, were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony. Tho marriage rites
were performed by Rev. C. F. Knight,
rector of St. James P. E. church of Lan-
caster. The newly wedded couple ar-
rived at York the same afternoon and
gave a brilliant reception at the residence
of the groom's parcuts, on South Geonrc
street. The happy couple received the
congratulations of over two hundred
ladies and gentlemen. Tho pallors were
neatly trimmed with evergreens, and the
refreshment tabic contained a bountiful
supply of eatables. The Buckalew band
honored the weddiug party with a grand
serenade. The gioom is the son of Mr.
Samuel K. Myers, of the dry goods firm of
Laueks fc Myers, of this place.

Tho Cold Wave.
A cold wave struck these parts last night

and the air is quite ciiilly to day. Plenty
of oveicoats ate worn aud it reminds one
of winter. The straw hat is still on the
town, however, aud it sticks to the over-
coat as though they had been warm
friends all summer. The mosquitoes have
left for the Yorktowu centennial, having
obtained cheap iailroad rates. Heavy un-

derclothing is in demaud aud linen dusters
have beeu packed away. Baker Young
seemed to have been aware of the ap-

proaching cold wave, for he walked around
the town yesterday ringing a bell, calling
in straw hats and summer clothes. If the
wcarcis do not heed the warning the can-
non will be shot off

This moining several plants in the yard
of Joseph C. Snyder, on North Queen
street, which were fresh yesterday, are
withered, having been frozen during the
night.

Excursion Kates.
We have had a number of inquiries for

the iailroad rates at which people can go
fioiii this city next week to the grand
Oriole pageant and festival in Baltimore,
on Octobcr'iO, 11, 12 ; sec the Senate ii
special session and visit the great York-to- wn

centennial celebration. P. R. R.
Agent. Ilambright has received instruc-
tions to excursion (round) tickets,
from October 7 to 15th. from Laucastcr at
the following rates : To Baltimore, good
for 10 days, $3.7-- ; for 21 days, $5.G1 ; to
Washington, for 10 days, $4.91 ; 21 days,
$.7.-1- ; to Richmond, for 10 days, $9 9i ;
21 days, 11.91.

I. O. 1C. .11. Installation.
By District Deputy W. D Stauuer, as-

sisted by Officers B. J. Brown and J. B.
3I.i ik ley the following officers of Canassate-g- a

tribe No. 203 I. O. R. M. were installed
last evening :

Sachem Richard Appcrly.
Senior Sagamore George Schlanck.
Junior Sagamore A. Z. Ringwalt.
Prophet J. Wallace Wolf.
Tiustec B. F. Bartholomew.

Lot a Set or tee tn.
This afternoon an old lady lost a set of

teeth on East King street. She searched for
them for some time, but without success.
She then informed the police and a large
number of others, and another extensive
search will be made.

Amusement.
Haccrly's Maitodon Minstrels. Speaking et

llaveily'.s Mastodon minstrels, who appear at
Fulton opera nouse night, so care-lu- l

a newspaper as the Baltimore Hun says:
" The pcrlormance, taken as a whole, is the
best ever given In this city by a minstrel
troupe." The company appearc.1 in Harris;
buig Monday night and the Patriot eays:
"Thoy gave one of the best minstrel perform
ances ever witnessed in Harrisburg. In some
respects they exceeded anything in the line
ever given here. The stage bettings
were picturesque in tlio first part; the ballad
hinging and choruses were without a blemish ;

the dialogues and funny sayings of the end
men were received with shouts et laughter
lrom all parts of the house." With such un-

qualified endorsements n3 these a delight ul
entertainment may be sately promised to-

morrow night.
"Michael Strouoff" Our readers will scarce-

ly need a reminder that on next Friday even-
ing the gorgeous spectacular drama of

Michal Strogoff" will be produced at Fulton
opera house by the same great company which
has been playing it at the Academy of Music,
Philadelphia. The piece isa dramatization et
Jules Verne's story, with music by Von Suppe
and Rubinstein, and all the scenic, spectacular
and mechanical effects that have made the
Kiralfys famous. There is a large corps tic
ballet i'd by a pair et Italian premieres, sev-

eral horses will be introduced upon the stage,
ami there will be other novel features Tho
dramatic part et the performance Is not over-
looked, and the east is headed by the naras el
William Ksgnoid, an English actor et some
celebrity.

Finl-cla-- s barbers use tlic Cuticur.i Medici-
nal Shaving Soap exclusively.

The invalid' hope and strength all
other remedies is Mall Hitters.
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HPECIAL NOTICES.

Decline of Man.
Impotence et mind, limb; or vital function,

nervous weaknes-- , sexual debility 4c., cured
by Wells' Health Kenewer. 31. At druggists.

Go to II. It. Cocnran's Drug store, 137 North
Queen stieet, for Mrs. Freeman's Sew Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et

oior.arc uneiualed. Color from 2 to 5pound.
Directions in English and German. Price. J5

c" nis--
John McGlnne.ss says : Dr. Benson, I will

pray for you as long as I live, because you
took pity on me when I wa3 sick and in the
Hospital, and sent me two boxes et your Celery
and Chamomile Pills, and they cured me of
Sciatica, Neuralgia and Nervous weakness.

' Sellers' Liver Pills" have been the stand-ai- d

remedy lor malaria, liver complaint, co-- i
veuess. etc., lor liftv years. ol-lu- w

Drunken Stuff.
How many children and women are slowly

and surely dying, or rather beiug killed, by
excessive doctorinir, or the daily use of some
drug or drunken stuff called medicine, that no
one knows what it is made or', who can easily be
cured anil saved by Hop Bitters, made of Hops,
Buchu, Mandrake, Dandelion Ac., which is so
pure, simple and harmless that the most frail
woman, weakest invalid or smallest child can
trust in them. Will you be eaved by them ?

See other column.

A Short Kead to Health.
To all who are suffering lrom bolls, ulcers,

seiolula, carbuncles or other obstinate dis-
cuses et the blood and skin, a course et Bur-doc-k

Blood Hitters will be found to be a short
road to health. Price $1. For bale at II. B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street.
Lancaster.

Wonderful .Tower.
When a medicine perlorms such cures as

Kidney-Wor- t is constantly doing, ltmay truly
be said to have wonderful power. A carpen-
ter in Montgomery, Vt., had suffered for eight
years from the worst et kidney diseases, and
had been w holly incapaciatcd for work. He
says, "One box made a new man of me, and I
sincerely believe it will restore to health all
that are similarly afflicted." It is now sold in
both liquid and dry lorm.Danbury Xexcs.

Tumois erysipelas, mercurial disease,
ocrolula. and general debility, cured by " Dr.
Lindsey's Blood Searcher."

.flfitnersl Al:ii!t-'-:- i iother!l
Aio you disturbed : ; night and broken of

your rest by aside lu.il.sutlering and crying
with the excruciaiin : pain el cutting teeth?
It so, go at once .mil get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYUUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-

pend upon it; llifi-- Is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on euilh who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels and give rest to the
mother, and roller and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all caes, and pleasant to the taste, and
Is the prescription et one el the oldest and
best leniale physician and nurses iu the
United Slates, bold everywhere; 25 cents a
I ottie.

Who G i:srs Much Holds Little." The
proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm do not claim
H to be a cure-all- , but a sure remedy forCa- -

tnn h and Catarrhal Dealness. Colds in the
head and Hay Fever.

Cream Balm effectually cUtnses the nasal
passages el catarrh il virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation and irritation,
protects the membranal linings of the head
from additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restores thesenso of taste and smell.
Beneficial results are realized by a lew appli-cition- s.

A thorough treatment as directed
will cure catarrh. Tim Balm Is easy to use and
agreeable. Sold by druggists at 5(1 cents. On
receipt et 50 cents will mail a package. Send
ter circular with full information.

ELY'S CUEAM BALM CO., Oswego, N. Y.

For.'ale by till the Lancaster druggists.

"JLIlc, Growth, lteauty."
" What we all admire" and how to secure it. :

A line head of hair in its natural color i3 such
an adjunct to beauty that, no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to usj "London
Hair Color Kcstorcr," the most cleanly and de-

lightful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It N totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free lrom
all Impure ingrc.iicnts that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives It new lite, keeps
the scalp clean and healthyv causing the hair
to grow where It had fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stale anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing iind toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Bcstoror" U sold by all druggists,
at 7 cents a bottle, six bottles lor $1.

oci3M,W,S&w

Nothing Short of Unmistakable UcnefitH
Conferred upon tens et' thousands el sufferers
could originate and maintain the reputation
which Aver's iTARsArAMLLA unoys. it isa
compound el" the bt-s-t vegetable alteratives,
with the Iodides et Potassium andiron, and Is
the most effectual et all remedies lorscrofu.
lou3, mercurial, or blood disorders, liniformly
successliil and certain in its remedial effects
it pioduccs rapid and complete cures et s,

Boils, Humors, Pimples, Eruptions,
Skin Diseases and all disorders arising lrom
impurity of thn blood. By its invigorating
effects it always relieves and otlen cures Liver
Complaints, Female Weaknesses and Irregu-
larities, and is a potent rencwor et vitality.
For purifying the blood it has no equal, it
tones up the system, restores and preserves
the health, and imparts vigor and energy. For
roily years it has been m extensive use, and is
to-da- y the most available medicine for the sul-iorin- g

sick, any where. For sale by all dealers.

JPSATSiS.
.'- - -

slayjiakek. October 3. J881. in this city,
Kate A., daughter of William M. Slaymaker.

The relatives and triends of the lamily arc
respectfully invited to attend the funeral, lrom
the residence el her father, No. 2I2 East King
street, on Thursday morning next, at 10

o'clock. Intel mental the Old Leacock burial
ground. 3td

Lakdis. Oct, 4, 1SS1, in Strasburg borough,
Benjamin K. Landis, son et Joseph and Esther
Landis, in Ills 23d year.

The relatives and iricnds of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of his parents. West Main
street, Strasburg, on Thursday, Oct. 0, at 2

o'clock, p. in.

POLITICAL.

Democratic State Ticket.
STATE TUEASrilER.

OISANGE NOBLE, Erie.

Democralle County Ticket.
PHESIDKST JUDGE.

SHERIFF.
GEO. W. BltOWN (Painter), 1st Ward, City.

PROTHOSOTAUY. .
JOHN H. DkII AVEN, Caernarvon.

IIEGI8TER.
E. P. AMBLEK, Drumore.

COUNTY TREASURER.

PETEB McCONOMY, 5th Ward, City.
CLEIIJv OF QUARTER SESSIONS.

KEA HEED, Bart.
CLERK OP ORPHANS' COURT.

PETEB KXE1UCH, 8th Ward, City.
PRISON KEErEIU

ISAAC HULL, Earl.
COUNTY COMMISSIONS'!:.

M. HILDEBKAST, Mount Joy.
CORONER.

HENKY 31. GEITEIt, 4th Ward, City.
DIRECTORS OF THE TOOK.

PHILIP WALL, 5th Ward, City,
AB11AM SIDES, West Lampeter.

INSPECTORS.
LEMUEL WIEST, West Cocalico,
SOL ZEAMElt, Northwestern.

AUDITOR.
JOHN L. LIGHTNEB, Leacock.

Vacancy.

JfJiW ADVEKTISEMEA'TS.

4 UUXION SAI.li: OF

GROCERIES,
17 EAST KING STBEET,

This evening and also afternoon
at 2 o'clock, at which time there will also be
sold

Horse, Wagon, Carriage, Harness,
Fixtures, dec.

C. WIDMYER, Assignee.
II. SHCEEET, AUCt. OCti-tl- d

1VI.KK. JJOWEKS & HURSTa
new advertisements.

ELEGIT BUY OF IK WEAR

NOW OPfiN AT

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURSTS.
All the New Styles in Overcoatings.

All the New Styles in Suitings:
All the New Styles in Coatings.

All the New Styles in Fantaloonings.
Elegant Lines of BOYS' CASSIMEliES, OVEBCOATS. DUESS SUITS, BUSINESS SUITS

AND BOS' CLOTHING made to onler piomptly and in good lirst-cla-

style and workmanship. Prices very low.

GENTS' FUHNISHLNG GOODS
all in complete assortment. Please call and.look through our stock.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
Dry Goods, Merchant Tailoring ai Carpet House,

OS EAST JONG STKEET, ....
JVJBIF AnVERTISEUESTS.

1VANTKU SIXOOOU TABLIS
C1UKKIKKS harness leather. Apply imme-
diately to

J. KIFK BBO..
Keystone Tannery. MIddletown, Pa.

sept30 9ld

CHOICE CATAWBA AND MALAGACJ GBPES, OKANGES, BANANAS ANI
PEABS.
MAURICE RIVER. CAPE MAY. SALTS

A XV XEW YORK OYSTERS.
Also every variety of Vegetables in season.

Eresh every day, at
ECKEBT'S,

ltd 1CJ Eabt King Street.

r ABIES- - IIAIK DRESSER.
J

MRS. C. LIL.L.ER,
Ladies' Hair Dresser.

Manufacturer end Dealer in Hair Work,
Ladies' and UentV Wies. Combings straight-
ened and made to order. Hair Jewelry et all
kinds made up. Also. Kid Gloves and Feath-
ers cleaned and dyed. Also, Ladies' Shampoo-
ing.

225 & 227 NORTH QUEEN STEET,
o5 Cmd Four doors above P. It. It. Depot.

COURT 8AI.K OF VALUAIII.KOUPUaNS' On THURSDAY EVEN-
ING. OCTOBER 27, 1S31, at VA "'clock, at the
Leopard Hotel, iu the city of Lancaster, the
undersigned in pursuance of an order et the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, ii ill ex-
pose to public pale the following very valu-uul- e

real ctate, lute et Thos. D. Kelly, dee'd.
All that Valuable Lotet Ground on the north

west corner of East Orange and Marshall
streets, Lancuster city, fronting on East
Orangu street about 13(1 Ice?, and running
along Marshall to Marion 21." leet. Tho prop-
erty comprises some of the most valuable
building lots in the eastern section or the city,
eligibly located iu a rapidly developing quar-
ter.

Attendance at the sale ill be given and
terms made known by

W. U. HENS EL.
Administrator of Thos. D. Kelly, Dee'd.

II. SlIUBEIIT, AUCt. OCtTctSd

SALE OF VALUAltLK fJITY1)Ultl,IC WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING, OCTOBER 12, 1881. will be sold at public
sale, at the City Hotel (H. II. Power, Propri-
etor), on North Queen street, that line two-utor- y

and attic brick slated dwelling hou,
with y brick, slated back building at-
tached, having eleven rooms, ga. bath, lur-nac- e.

clothvs closets (all in excellent onler).
Lotrfronts 21 feet 4 inches on East Orange
street, and extends southward 21 leet i

Grant street, has excellent fruit and a trauii;
slated stable thereon : 'bituate No. 321 East
Orange street, Lancaster, Pa., and known as
the property et Mrs. M. A. McGrann.

Also, at the same tune and place, two loN,
21 Icct 4 inches by 215 feet, adjoining

above property on the east.
Possession and title April 1, 1S32.

Sale to commence at 7J o'clock, p. m.,oi said
day, when terms and conditions will he made
known by BAUSMAN ft BURNS-- ,

Real Estate Agents, 10 West Change street.
Samuel Hess A; son. Auctioneers.

oct4,B,8,10.11,12(lR

ENTE11TA1XMEXTS.

'CHJLTON OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONL.
Saturday Evening, October S

SUPERB DRAMATIC EVENT.
Grand production on a scale el magnilic lit

grandcui.
JAMES A. HEKNE'S

"HEARTS OF OAK."
Press public, opposition, alike acknowledge

IW supremacy am! power, conceding its right
to the well-earne- d title et the grandest and
most pcrlect scenic drauiaticpicturcoMlicage.
WHOLESOME PLAY!

SUPERBLY MOUNTED!
MAGNIFICENTLY ACTED!
cale op Prices :

RESERVED SEATS 7e.
GENERAL ADMISSION a5, flO 'Joe.
On sale at Opera House OlHce. oct5 4'd

IULTON OPKKA HOUSE.

Thursday Evening, October Jlh.

HAVERLY'S
Pamous40Original.

Lust appearance in this city et the
ORIGINAL EUROPEAN MASTODON- - MIN-

STRELS
Direct lrom their brilliant triumph el

Consecutive-20- 0 Performances
AT HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE, LONDON.

ENGLAND.

Performers40Performors.
40-HAVER- LY'S ORIGIN AL-- 40.

A Ulorions JL'rograinme !

Don't Forget the Date t

ADMISSION, 75, 50 and 35 Centa
RESERVED SEATS. 75 CenV.

Diagram at Opera House. el,4,5, 3tti

TjlULTO; OPKKA MOUSE.

Goodwi:.-- , Zimmerman & Nixox, Managers.

Friday Evening. October 7, 1881.
;ONE NIGHT ONLY,

liirally's Great Spectacular Play et"

MICKiBL STROGOFF
Now in its third week at the Philadrlphia

Academy of Music, and playing to
crowded houses.

Notice. The management have
great pleasure in announcing that, this grand
performance on next Friday evening, will sur-
pass any entertainment ever given in tlio city
et Lancaster.

Michael StrogolTwill be presented here with
the same great cast as in Philadelphia. The
great London Star,

Mr. William Rignold,
Will appear as MICIIAEL STROGOFI , sup-

ported by twenty other artists.
The Grand Ballet wUl comprise sixty ladies,

led by the Italian Premieres
MLLE BAZZANO anil MLLE HOFSHULER

and MONS. ARNOLD KIRALFY.
A most Important feature of the entertain-

ment will be the entire
GRAND ORCHESTRA OP 25 MUSICIANS

Under the direction Ot Prof. F. II. Zanlig, will
be brought here from Philadelphia.

The music Is original, having been composed
by Franz Von Suppc and Anton Rubinstein.

Overjone hundred jpeople and several horses,
and the Wonderful Trained Donkey Pete, will
appear in several et the important scenes or
Michael fctrogotT.

Notice. Notwithstanding the great
expense incurred in the pcrlormance, the

popular prices will prevail.
ADMISSION, .....S.l & 7."c.
RESERVED SEATS, SI.

Seats can now he secured a: eeker's.
octi-it- d

IVI.KK. IIOWEIiS X IIUKSTIG

LANCASTER, PA.

MAKKETS.

Philadelphia Alarkeu
Philadelphia, October 4. Flour linn, with

fair demand ; Supertlne, to 005 50; extra
at $5 75ti 50: Ohio and Indiana lumily. a;

7 sags 00; Pennsylvania family 7 :$7 50; t. Louis do iS UJS 25; Minni-sot-

Extra $7 507J7 75; do straight, $7 t5gs 00;
winter patent S 00S 75 ; sptiug do S 25ft
'.100.

Kye flour at f(J 50.
Wheat Market active, but prices unsettled ;

No. 2 Westett Red $1 49i; Delaware and
Pennsylvania Red, $1 4'.1W; doAmbe:,
$150151. ;

Corn easier for local use; steamer, 75c;
yeilow, and mixed, 76c ; No. 3 Mixed, iS(ttc.

Oats firm, good demaud ; No. 2, While, 53c ;
No. 3, do 51c; No. 2, Mixed,43aiS;ic.

Rye scarce at$l OU.

Provisions in tair jobbing demand ; mess
pork, $20 OOffiiO .50 ;0eut hums, at2223 ; India
mess beet. $22 50. t. o. b.

Baron Smoked shoulders 10 ; sail dc
l)e ; smoked hams U4c ; pickled hiins
12013c.

llurd quiet : city kettle $13 00; loe-- :

!iili:li!is' $1200 ; prime steam $12 ".
Butter Choice grades active, other kinds

fjuiet: Pen mi creamery extra 3738c; West-
ern 3530c ; do good to cuoicc 3133c : Bradford
county anil New York extra. 2329e ; firsts
2R27 ; Western dairy extra, 2Cc ; do good to
choice, SS25c.

Rolls none here.
Eggs firm: 1'enn'ii 2223o : Western 20c.
Cheese Market llrm; choice gradeawantcd ;

New York lullcruuin Western tul.
re-M- il 13Ji13c; do tair to good. 1212c ; do

d 8I0c: Pcliua do., 75j.jC
Petroleum nominal; refined, 74c
Whisky at $118.
Seeds Good to prime Clover dull at '.'iir

Joj ; Timothy quiet, $2 7332 'M ; Flaxseed
llrm it $1 45.

fti-- YurK jtlurKoi.
Nc oaa.Oct.5. Flour Stat ana Western

dull ami prices slightly in buyers' lavor-hupcrli-

Stale at $5 4080 30; extra do ai
itlfOiJli 91; choice do $0 708 75; taney di.

8 SOSS .'0-- ; round hoop Ohio JG 75g7 00:
choice do $7 1038 75; superfine western
?( 30gf so ; 'oinmou to good extra de;; 10S 75 ; choice do jti 00JJ8 75 ; choice
white wheat do, at $7 253850. Southern quiet
and unchanged; common to fair extra $U t"Q
7 50 : gooc to cliolen do $7 0088 75.

Wheat opened llc lower, subsequently
recovered c et the decline: fair specula-
tive business; No. 2 Red. November, $1 SSJfg
1 57J: do December. $1 53 Go ; do Janu-
ary, irgl (2 ; do October, $1 53 bid and $1 51
asked.

Corn lgjac lower: market more active;
mixed western spot, C974e ; do future, 73M3
73c.

Oats M'Sl'.u Jowcr ; State 48537c; Western,
4750c

LITO StocK Markets.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, 21,000 head ; Biilp

incuts, 4.3M) head ; market fairly active and
111 in ; mixed packing, $tlC0(i70; light or
bacon 5036 75; choice heavy. $0'.'0g7 30:
culls anil grassers f3 7520; market closed
steady: all sold.

Cattle Receipts. 0,500 head; shipments. 1,300
head : good cattle in good demand ; ntlerlngs
mainly of common to medium; shipping at
$3 75g4 75 ; good to choice, $5 406 10; it lew
extra ut $0 50 ; butchers' steady, with a lair de-
mand, at $2 203 75 ; rangers steady, with a lair'
demand ; Texas, $2 C0g4; halt-breed- s and na
tives, 3U54 40.

Sheep Receipts, 1,500 head; shipments, 200
head : market active : territory sheep, $3 75

common to choice natives, $2 75 140.
Kast Liiiertv, Pa. Cattl-e- Receipts, 1.5S1

Sifid ; selling slow at yesterday's prices.
Hogs Receipts. 2,000 head: Philadelphia,

up to $7 40; b.st, Yorkers, $U 40gC50; common
and lair, jtiQjo- --

Sheep Receipts, 2,C03 head ; selling slow at
j Monday')! prices.

; Grain mid Provision Ouotallons.
one o'clock quotations et grain and provi-

sion, furnished by S. K. Yiuidt, Broker, 15'
East King street.

Chicago. Oct. 5.
Oc. Nov. Dec

Wheat ? 1.3S $ 1.4144 $ 1.13
Corn ls,V, ." .08
Oats 45 45 .10
Pork 1800 ltt.Oi
L'ird 12.05 12.17J4

Philadelphia.
Oct. Nov. Dec.

Wheat $ 1 wy, $ lAIH $ 1.57
Corn 73! ."OK .705
Oats 515 Jla jijij

Noon !uot:tnons el the (train Market
Furnished by Jacob B. Long, Coiuiutision

Broker.
Cuicaoo. Oct. Nov. D t.

Wheat $ 1.41 $ 1.11;$ $ l.Uit
car.

Corn 07) .G7X '&&
Yeai.
"Oats 4"0 .I5)
Dec
1U.33
Jan.

Pork I'.lliO
Lard !2.I7j 12.00

Philadelphia.
Oct. N'ov Dec.

Wheat $ I.4UV-- ; 153 lr7
Corn 72Ji .70 .7JJ
Oats 5lli 31J4 --!

stocKAiarKet.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported daily by
Jacob IS. Long. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

M bw York Stocks.
Stocks heavy.

Oct. 5.
A. X. P. M. P. M
10:00 Ia 3.01

. .... 4C ...

. 123 123 laiVi
. 110 10!'4 10SK'
. WH 5914 59

I Oft
. 123 123, 121

107 107J4 107
S'J4 82 2

JIU
Il!),'ill!lll7

. 2P4 21 20Ji

. iii 8S 8714

Wi 3S?i 37
. Wi 43 42
. U2J 01 W
. 50 31 J 30
. 130J4 131 133

43 4IJ4 41
. 4'J 48 48

3 39
. 101 100 100
. D2H Ul 01
. S0J4 4D 47
..118 118 117
.. 4SJ 4S'4 47
I. 83i STii Sfi'j
. 5 81 83

.. Gi'A C4 fil'4

.. 35 35 3IH
i ('x4
.. 4.7ft .... 45

21 .... 21
niltil V 9

.. Xi'i 38 37

..73 77 77
1

M'4

M.
1:00

HS
112

l"jf.. .: 100

iuoiiv y
Chicago & North Western. .

Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul...,
Canada Southern
C C vt 1. C. 1. Jb... ....... ...
Del., i.ack.& Western
Delaware A Hudson Canal.
Denver & Rio Grande
Hannibal & St. Joe
Luke Shoic A Mich. .Southern.
Man hattan Elevated
Michigan 'Central
Missouri, Kansas & Texas....
N. Y.. Lake Eric X Western.
hew Jersey Central
N. Y., Ontario & Western
New York Central
Ohio & Mississippi
I'aci'it. Mail Steamship Co.
St. Paul & Omaha

do Preferred
Central Pacdlc
Texas Paclllc
UniotT Paclllc
Wabash. St. Louis Pacific.

" Prelcrrcd
Western Union Tel. Co ...

PBILADBLPniA.
Stocks feverish.

Pennsylvania It. R
Reading
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
Buffalo, Pitts. & Western.
Northern Central
Northern Pacific.

" Preterred
lies ton ville
Philadelphia As Erie R. R.
Iowa Gulch Mining

Ukited States Boxds.

United States I per cents...

Vi

VTOTICE.

Our REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE for Oc
toiler will be ivned shortly. Pcr-on- s wfchinp
their properties noticed should dccrlp"-tion- s

at once. No charge unless sold.
ALLAN A. IIERR & CO.,

Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,
septa-3m-d 3 North Duke Street.

TIIK1) EDITI05.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. OCT 5, 1881.

WKATllfcIC INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 5. For tbo

Mitltllo Atlantic states, lair weather,
northerly winds, higher barometer ami
stationary or lower temperature.

tue nkw yukk convention.
Good FeeilneFrevalls at tbe Start.

New York, Oct. 5. Tho Republican
state committee met shortly after nine
o'clock, PJatt presiding, and agreed upon
Frank Iliscock for temporary chairman of
the convention. Good feeling prevails.

The Convention.
New York, Oct. 5. The Republican

state convention was called to order at
11:15 a. m. by Piatt. Tho
Academy of Music was crowded. It is es-

timated that four thousand people were in
the Acauomy, including several hundred
ladies. At the roll call Piatt's name
caused immense cheering, and that of C.
31. Depcw was received with great enthu-
siasm.

A Flare-u- p.

When Speaker Sharps proposed Frank
Iliscock, for temporary chairman, the for-
mer's speech was coldly received. 3Ir.
Iliscock tlion, with considerable warmth,
declined. A delegate then, amid great
cheering, proposed the name of Senator
"Warner Miller, aud the yeasand nays worn
ordered. Tho total veto was 438. 3IiJl jr
receiving 298, and Iliscock 190. 3Iajority
for Miller 103. Tho announcement wis
received with applause.
Mourning for Garileld Cheers for Arthur.

Sir. 3Iiller on t iking the chair said they
met to-da- y as a band of mourners, and
proceeded to eulogize the late President
Garliold and asking for a united and har-
monious support for him who has succeed-
ed our late illustrious chief. Senator
Madden hero proposed three cheers for
Arthur, which were given.

The convention adjourned until 7:30
p. in.

BAY STATE POLITICS.

Massucliusct Is Democratic State Convention.
Worcester, Oct. 5. Tho Massachu-

setts Democratic convention was called to
order at 11:23 by Jonas French, who made
an address.

Col. French spoke feelingly of President
Garfield, who ho said belonged to the
whole people, and whoso death binds them
in close fellowship. At thn conclusion of
his remarks, ho was called by the conven-
tion to act as temporary chairman.

Tho usual committees were then ap-

pointed and Jarvis N. Dunham, of Spring-Hel- d,

was olectcd permanent chairman aud
the organization of the couvontion other-
wise completed.

Reuben Neblo nominated Hon. Charles
P. Thompson, of Gloucester, for governor,
which was carried by acclamation.

Col. Fiench said Alpha E. Thompson
had withdrawn as a candidate for lieut.
governor ; in his place he nominated James
II. Carloton, of Haverhill. Mr. Carleton
was then nominated for lieutenant gover-
nor with few dissenting voices.

A committee was appointed to nomin-
ate the balaifce of the state ticket aud tlio
convention took a recess for an hour.

THE PRESIDENT'S CASE.

Tlio Prognosis Kiglit but not iR Diagnosis.
Nr.w York, Oct. 5. The report of the

case of President Garfield by Dr. ttliss,
published in the forthcoming number of
the JTedical Record, occupies over six pages
of that journal. Ho coucludcs his history
of the case as follows : " I desire to say,
in a brief review of the leading facts, as
to the general conduct of the case, that it
has been apparent to the medical reader
that my prognosis was favorable,
and notwithstanding the mutations I
argued a successful termination. It is
but justice to himself to state that my
prognosis was based on a lesion of minor
importance. Had our diagnosis been cor-
rect, modern surgery should have conduct-
ed the case to a i.ucccssfiil determination.
I believe the medical profession, whom I
address, will bear me out that the prognosis
was correct if the diagnosis had been also
correct. I was not always able during the
progress of the case to account for many
of the more profound symptoms and yet
could not succeed iu learning of any moic
extensive or complicated lesions than were
first, suspected."

HOLD KOniCEKb.

Iligli-llande- u Crlino in a llitltlinora ISuiiic.
I5ai.ti.mokk, Mil., Out. 5. This morning

two thieves entered the building of the
South Baltimore Perm went saving asso-
ciation ou Light street, and while 0110 held
a pistol to the head of the clerk iu
charge, II. P. Orcm, the other felled
him to the lloor with a billy. The
theives then robbed the safe, .securing 300
in money and $1,000 in checks. One of
the thieves was caught,and $140 in money
recovered. The captured man gave name
of Walter H. Campbell.

Our French Visitors.
New York, October 5. The steamship

Canada, with a delegation of the French
government to the Yorktown centennial,
arrived this morniDg. Tho visitor were
met by a reception committee and es-

corted up Broadway by the Seventh
regiment.

Ball for the Star Routers.
"Washington, Oct. 5. In the star route

ciscs the judge this morning fixed the
bail at $7.",000 for Brady and Brown and
$4,000 for Turner and French. Bondsmen
qualified for each accused.

On Trial for Murder.
Jersey City, Oct. 5. The trial of Mar-

tin Kankowsky, charged with the murder
of Nina MuIIer last 'lay, commenced this
morning.

Rhode Island's Now SeiiHtnr.
Providence, Oct. 5. The joint conven-

tion of the General Assembly to-da- y elected
Aldiieh senator, to succeed Burnsidc.

Snow Storm In Maine.
Bangor, Mc, Oct. n. .a. sngui snow

btoim occurred here at 10 o'clock this
morning.

Ilowgnto Under Heavy Rail.
Washington. Oct. 3. Capt. Howgate

was before the United States commissioner
this afternoon, and was hold iu $10,000
bail.

AVOLtE ON BOSS KVL.ll.

An Outpouring at the Independent Republi-
cans or Philadelphia.

The Wolfe meeting in the Assembly
building, Philadelphia, last night was a
grand success. Dr. Thos. G. Morton pre-
sided and a long list of vice presidents was
read. Wolfe spoke for an hourand a half,
was rapturously applauded, and his.
speech is reported in full in the Times and
Press. The following extracts will convey
an idea of it :

Referring to Baily's candidacy, originat-
ing with Cameron aud only after a Blaine
man from Baily's county had come out for
state treasurer, "Wolfe said a Fayette
county gentleman wrote to him on August
9 ; on Friday morning the Harrisbnrg
Independent contained a favorable editorial
notice of the candidacy of Colonel Stewart
for state treasurer. Senator Cameron
telegraphed to General Baily, of Union-tow- n,

at once, notifying him to come to
Hanisburg. Baily has just returned,

that at the instance of Senator
Cameron and his friends he is a candidate
for state treasurer. Do you see the
point ?

"The convention slate Baily for treas

urer. Quay for temporary chairman, Harry
W. Oliver's brother to present him, White
for permanent chairman. Palmer to pre-
sent the candidate aud Tom Cooper t I

chairman of the state committee w;,
suggestive of stalwart audacity, senatorial
indignity, riot bill rascality, pardon board
iufamyand logisl.xtivo jobbery."

"Thero was painful gagging at the fcasfc
et bitter herbs ' the bosses ' had prepared
for the Independent and Keform Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania. Relief was found iu
fierce denunciation in the private confer-
ence. It was determined that vigorous
and eloquent protests against the shameless
wrong should find expression on tbo lloir
of the convention. Attorney General Lear
Senator Stewart and Landoi;
were commissioned to enter them
Tho convention caiuo. The weak pro-
test of Senator Lamlon was but a p- -

apology for the condemnation promt's- - !

and that should have been pronounced. !

was surrender shameful, craven a:. '
complete. Thero was a majority, but it
was one secured through treachery an I
4 boss' power. Thero was harmony, bin.
it was the harmony of despair. Thero w.i
unanimity, but it was the sullen or help
less acquiescence of poor slaves recaptured
in their (light to freedom and led back with
handcuffed wrists aud manacled ankles
into accursed slavery. As if to till tins
cup of bitter humiliation to the lull,
the platform must outrage the party
by feigning ignorance of the gro.s
corruptions and abuses which so re
ceutly have shocked the public sense.
by indorsing an administration which no
honest man can but condemn, and by
trifling with our sense and sympathies in
awkward, meaningless and heartless plati
tudes of approval of President Garfield's
administration and of sympathy id the
sore affliction."

Mr. Wolfe was very .soveio iu his de-

nunciations of the C.imeroiis as bolters and
betrayers of their party, as triclrsters ami
spoilsmen, aud denounced Quay and Pal-

mer vigorously, charging that tlio attorney
general after professing to desire the con
viction of the legislative bribers turned
tail to that cause and betrayed it.

Local Mocks and Itoud.
Par 1..14
val. l

Lanc.Clly6 ierct.Loantdiitl.vu...IiW 1105
ISXi... loe III

' " 100 ns.;
" " lfi... 100 I.M
' Sperct. in 1 or l years.. 100 iif
" ftperet. iwlionl Loan III) Hi

4 " iu 1 loe 10:
" I " In 5ir2i ycar... loe w:.i
" 4 " iu IOor-.Mje.ir- 100 III".

BANK STOCKS.
First Nationul Bum; $100 fl7n!i
Farmers' National Bank 50 lni.
Lancaster County National Ruuk.i 50 Kr22- -

Columbia National Bank loe llo
Enhratu National Bank HM

First National Bank, Columbia . .. 100 1.15

First National Bank, Sinihiir loe I'il.x
First National Bank. Marietta Iml 202..M
First National Bank. Mourt. ley.. 100 115 75
I.ititz National Bank 100
Manhelm National ll.uk Iihi ill .V

Union National Bank. Meant Joy. 50 70.:-i- .

i:u.;i'i.
(juarryville R. R., due isa; $W $111
Reading & Columbia R. i:ilur lssj too 102.
Lancaster Watch Co., due In; loe la'i.5i
Lancaster Gas Light ami Fuel Co..

due iu lor 2f) years loe la..
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due 1SS0 1M 111.

Stevens House 100 70
MlbCKLLANKOl'S .STOCKS.

Q'larryvllle R. R 1 50 S3.25
Millersville Street Car M 25
Inquirer PrintingCoinpaiiv 50 10
Wateh Factory .". loe 115 bl
Gas Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House 1MJ

Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
SiimiicImiiii:i Iron Company...?, ion 75.IU
Marietta llollovwarc Ico

TCBNIMKCSIoeKS.
Rig Spring Beaver f 25 J 10.2
Biidgcport I3! 2t
Columbia.. Chestnut Hill 25 is
Columbia ,t Washington 25 ,)
Columbia & Big Spring 25 II.lt
Lanettxler & Ephrala 25 !7.i
Lane , Eiiznbctht'u A Aliddlet'ii 100 5t
Lancaster Fruitville. f.o :
Lancaster ftJLititz 25 1.2.
Lancaster ."fc Williu111stov.il 25 5.".

Lancaster & Manor M !"

Lancaster & Mauliciui '" ;..:;
Lancaster A; Marietta 25 '.'.' ."
Lancaster .t New Holland loe ."--.

Lancaster &SusUclaiiiia 3'Ni lli.'i
Lancaster & Willoiv Stieet 25 i'
Strasburg & Millport .' 21
Marietta & Maytown 25 40
Marietta .t Mount .lov 25

UKMtiaTiL.

01. s avi.ni: stoi;.-.- .
1i;i;AKrv

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article .;- - voluntarily 10

Mr. II. E. Slaymaker, Agent ter ItcigartV (Mi.
Wine Store, by a prominent pra'-tlsui;- ; iliy.-i-ei-

et this county, who li:ts extcnsUcly usi o
thf Brandy referred to in 1iis regular praitm-I- t

l.s commended to tlio attention et those ed

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much :ih;-c- d Alcohol!': Stimii.'.n

was never intended us :; bevi'iiige, Iml ! it
Heed us a nied iclne of greut p.ilritcy 11: lliceitie
of Mime of the destructive dis.-- a c, ,. inch
sweep away their annual tiioitsandsot vi- - tin.:.,

Willi a purely pliiluiillu-tiini- - motive .vs-

favorable notic-- et invalids cspt-cnd- ly

those aillietcd that inci.dile ill
ease lyspep-,ia- , a sice;:ie lei.u-dy- , r.l.u-!- i jnothing more or less than

Erandy.
The age.l, with les-bl- appetite and mere

less debility, will flint this Miuph:
when nscd properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
orall their Ills anil aches. Be it. Iiowevei

strictiy unilcrMood that we pre-cit- be and u
but ou"e article. and thi't U

REHSAKTS OLD KiiANDV.
il by our enterprising young frteiul, 11 !'

SLAYMAKER. This Brai.dy hai stood th-t- est

for yours and has never failed, as f:u
as our experience Mends and r.: therefou
give ttthepretereneuoverall otner Bntndle-noir.Htlcrw- ith

how inanvjaw-bre:ikfiigFie- n I.

titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that Is yearly thrown away 011 virions
impotent dyspepsia spceilh woiiiil sutilei: i

buy all the Brandy to cure any such wise os
asi-s-

. In proof of the curative ir,vers et
Reigart's Old. Branny,

in eases of Dyspepsia, we can .summon num
hers of witnesses one ca.se in particular wi
cite:

A hard-workin- g tanner had been uilll'-- i
with an exhaustive Dvspcjida for a iiuuibei r.t
years; his stouiiieh would reject aliuiMt evi-- )
kind of fiKMl; he hail sour fit.
otantly uoappetit- - In fact, hj was obliged If.
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bivaif,
and as a beverage he used J!cGrann's ltoit
Beer. Ho is a Methodist, and then, a.i now
preached at times and in his dSeourscu oil: n
declaimed earnestly agalnstall kinds el .strong
drink. When advised to trv

Relgart'a Old Brandy,
In his case, ho looked up with u.stom-'i.iiieii- .,

but after hearing et its womlerlii! ellects In
the eases of some of his nearaciiiaintitsu e.5t 1

at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and fieln.i
the second was taken he was a sound man. v.-- I.
a stomach capable of ditjestiiigaiiy thing whiii:
hejehose to eat. He still beciM it and u-- a lit-

tle occasionally; and since hi; has tint mod:
cine lie has been of very little peciim-ir- liem-f- tt

( the doetor. A lKA?f fti' Puimcia n.

II. E. SLAY31AKEIS,
AOKIIT yep.

Reigart's Old rine Sioru.
Established in 1783,

IXrOKTltR A3 DK.'.LEB IX

FINE OLD BRANDIES. SHERRIES, slfl'fc
RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported In lsli

1827 and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O
EVERY BRAN.D, SCOTCH ALE

PORTER. BROWN STOUT.
No. SO EAST KING ST.. LANCASTER. IV.

OF MICHAEL MALDSfc.ESTATE City et Lancaster, dee'd. The un-
dersigned auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the luinds of Edward
McGovcrn. Wm. L. Peipcr and James M.
Burke, executors et said deceased, to and
among those legally eutitled to the same, will
sitfor that purpose ou TUESDAY, the 25th o:
OCTOBER, IKI.atlu o'clock, a. 111., in the
Library Room el the Court House, in the City
et Lancaster, where all persons interested in
saiildistrIbntloninayatter.il.

CHAS. R. KLINF-o- l
itiloaw At'


